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ln our last letter, we informed you about our
daughter, Christina, expecting a chi[d that woutd
be our third grandchild. We[t, her otder sister beat
her out in that category. ln March, Charity and her
husband, Jamet, received a phone catl from an
adoption agency in North Carotina. They said that
they had about a four month old boy that was born
premature and wanted know if Charity and Jamel
were interested. Absotutely! They went the next
day to go get little Josiah. This is miraculous!
Ptease understand that with this agency, Charity
and Jamel had onty apptied to become part of the
parent pool. They had not attended classes yet.
They had not completed the famity profite. They
were not in the parent pool to be offered a child.
God gave them this chitd. So Josiah is number
three, and Christina's baby witt have to settte for
being fourth.

God's mercy is miracutousl He has been merciful
to us on the road. We have had several meetings in
Georgia and Tennessee. Two of these trips were
rainy trips. One trip was a snowy trip when coming
back from a meeting in Ohio. There were several
cars in the medians and on shoutders, but God got
us home safely. ln Johnson City, TN, after finishing
a morning meeting, we took our car to a car wash
(stitt had salt on jt from trip to ohio). The
manager ended up giving us a 520 car wash at NO
CHARGE. His mercies: "Th,y urt',rdr L,r'ci'r' ntonting;
gTeat is thv.laith;fulness." Robin and I experienced
that on the morning of March 17th. At 4:07am,
there was a huge explosion of sound inside or
around our house. Lightning had struck! No room
here to describe the extent of the damage, but
none of it was structurat. lt was at[ eLectrical. The
etectricat surge was so strong that it titeralty btew
the HVAC thermostat control in the hattway OFF of
the wa[[ into its component pieces. Robin and I

were unharmed, and no fire was started.

Miraculous is our Fires of Evangelism ministry. Five
conferences have been conducted so far and
fifteen more to go. I just got news from the host

pastor in Campeche, Mexico, that around 50
pastors attended, over 2000 peopte in attendance
the tast night, and some 300 peopte trusted Christ
and 40 were baptized. This conference took place
near the end of March, whi[e one in Veracruz took
ptace this last week. We have a conference in
Ecuador this month and one in Guadalajara,
Mexico, the first week of May.

Ptease pray for one of our conference speakers,
Tommy Ashcraft. His wife went on to heaven this
past Sunday. He witt be experiencing a new
"normat", needing God's grace and our prayers.
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